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|p>ub re Opinion g Century-Old School Closes.

Natchez, S pt. 20.—J fLrson 25 
Military Academy, formerly Jeffer
son Military College, chartered in 
1802, closep to-day on account of 
lack of patronage. There were 
only twelve boys in attendance. 
Prof. J. S. Raymond, who had 
been superintendent many years, 
retired at the close of last session 
to make room for a younger man, 
Major A. V. Anderson. Arrange
ments to reopen may be effected.
—Special to Picayune,

in Louisville, Ky., October 19 to 
hject will b*. “The

T‘q • 1 S.fL.ig- in
Colorado.Mr. Garwood writes:

I regard the equal suffrage ques
tion as the most important issue 
now facing the American people, 
and I am anxious to help the cause 
in every way that I can.

Rev. Anna Howard Shaw, Pres
ident National Woman Suffrage 
Assn , responded to an invitation 
to appear before the House of Gov
ernors at Spring Lake, N. J., Sep
tember 14, and present the subject 
of woman suffrage.

Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt, Pres
ident luternational Suffrage Alli
ance and head of the Woman Suf» 
frage Party, is naw in Çape Town, 
South Africa, where she was the 
guest of honor at large reception 
given by the Mayor. Mrs. Catt 
will visit Jerusalem, Egypt and 
India.
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Cumberland Telephone & Telegraph Co. Editor Reveille:
It is oot my purpose to appear 

wasteful since the days of stringen
cy are past, but there is in the pub
lic mind an error which 1 think 
would be better corrected. I veri
ly believe that many of my person
al friends voted for me for treas
urer because they thought they 
were giving me an easy job, i. e 
a job with but little work—for va
ried indeed were the expressions 
used to me to convey this idea 
both during the canvass and since 
my election, such as: “There is 
nothing to do, just like money 
picked up—the banks perform all 
the duties," etc., etc.

But, my fellow eitigens, the man 
who can read Chapter 26 of the 
Code of 1906 and say there is no 
work for me to do, is simply mis
taken in the law and not a line of 
it has been repealed by any subse
quent act since then, and for fear 
of imposing on our common friend, 
Reveille, I will make a concise 
statement tor our common benefit. 
The treasurer is made the “watch 
dog" of every dollar in sight tor 
the county from every source what
ever. He is to have access to the 
sheriff’s books with all his varied 
departments of collections of the 
revenues, taxes, licenses, fines, 
forfeitures, etc.—the same to the 
circuit clerk’s office for the same 
purpose, and counterbalancing the 
justices of the peace reports and 
dockets with their payments, and 
then at all times he is to know the 
status of these officers with the 
county auditor, who is the chan
cery clerk, or clerk of the board— 
which requires clerical work of an 
expert nature at ail times, with 
these departments of revenue. Be
sides he is to know from the 
very beginning the county’s dues 
through the state auditor and land 
commissioner from the state treas 
ury. He is to know the 16th sec
tion funds and enforce every pay
ment from every source, as well as 
reckon with defalcations, trauds, 
illegalities, by the strong arm of 
the law, which is bis bounden duty 
under penalty for failure. Is this 
uo work?

It is true the last legislature 
made it possible for a bank to re
lieve of directly handling the funds 
which I honestly believe is of no 
value to the county. But this is a 
small part of the treasurer’s duties, 
and if he faithfully performs all the 
other duties of each year, he will 
have thrice earned the pitiful a - 
mount that is paid, $300.

But, good people, understand 
me—this is for information—not a 
complaint. I am capable, bave a 
ready hand and a bright smile— 
am coadjutant with my fellow offi
cers, who are honest, diligent and 
sincere, and dare to hope, in the 
end, we may reap your plaudits 
unrestrained and fervent.

JUD BOLLS.
(Continued on Second Pagre)

Any one desiring tele-

Claim County
will go to press on or about Ang. t, tgit. 
phone service would do well to place their order immediately so 
they can be listed in the book. t •

AS AN ^ADVERTISING MEDIUM

the telephone directory is unsurpassed, 
tion which makes it iterestlng and consulted; referred to thousands

An advertisement placed any- 
For information call Manager.

Full of valuable Informa-

of times daily by telephone users, 
where In it brings results. U

Cumberland Telephone fc Telegraph Co. (Ino.)
• •

A Common Lie

The commonest lie for paints is: 
A gallon covers 300 square feet, 

It does and it don’t ;
WANTSAll Grades and Sizes___ 1 i

) >two coats, 
depends on the paint; the old paint; 
and the painter; all three.

It is true of Devoe with a mar
gin. Devoe is too thick for some 
jobs; the painter will add some oil, 
sometimes not. always; especially 
in cold weather. Mr. Albert Page, 
Fairfield, Me, computed Devoe Tot 
his house (300 ft a gallon, two 
coats) at 40 gallons; bad 13 left.

Mi Pine Lumber
Home-Oeekersmade from some of the finest Pine timber in the County.

Sold at Mill or Delivered. Write for Prices.
Armour’s Grape Juice, Hein« 

Malt Viuegar,
Morris & Watson.Dr. H. G. Hathorn to Resign.

Natchez, Miss.,- Sept. 22.—Dr. 
H. Guy Hathorn, in charge of the 
Federal Department’s Farmers’ 
Co-operative Bureau, with Clai
borne, Jefferson, Adams and Wil
kinson in his district, was in the 
city yesterday, and announced be 
had tendered his resignation, to be 
effective Oct. ist, and would give 
his future tipae and attention to his 
farm in Wilkinson county.—Spec
ial to Picayune.

While engaged in demonstrating 
the superior advantages of south
west Mississippi for farm diversifi
cation, Dr. H. Guy Hathorn— 
agent for the Agricultural De
partment in this work—convinced 
himself that a run down and large
ly abandoned cotton plantation 
was a good investment. In conse
quence the government bas lost an 
efficient and faithful official, and 
Wilkinson county gained a first 
class citizen and farmer. The inci
dent, which is a significant ohe, 
supplies another exhibit in proof 
of the blessing side of the boll 
weevil invasion.—Vicksburg Her

ald.
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W. C. T. U.8HRLHND BROS
Barland, Miss.
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Common Drinking Cups Tabooed.

Jackson.—Secretary McLean is 
sending out the following letter:

J am enclosing copy of the or
der passed by the Mississippi state 
board ot health on October u, 
1909, prohibiting the use of the 
public drinking cup on all trains 
and in all railway stations. This 
order has not been heretofore en
forced because the board ot health 
desires the co-operation oi the rail

road commission.
The said railroad commission 

has finally passed an order co-op
erating with the board of health, 
copy of which has already been 
sent to you by railroad commis
sion.

i (
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FORBES
< i

Fine Lands

Produce Almost Anything 

Luxuriant Native Grasses 

Ideal for Live Stock 

Mild Climate 

Eradicating Cattle Ticks 

Fine Roads 

Law-Abiding Citizens 

No Factions 

Low Rate of Taxation 

Annual County Fair 

8 Months Graded Schools 

Good Churches

This name, when it appears on the fall-board of a pi

ano, is an absolute guarantee to the purchaser, 

the name FORBES appears in a contract or guarantee 
covering the purchase of a piano, it means that the cus
tomer has received full value for every dollar invested and 

absolute protection in every way in case of any posaible 

dissatisfaction. More pianos are sold by the house of 

Forbes than’any other music houss in the South.

When

/
You are hereby requested to 

observe aod strictly enforce said 
order for the protection of public 
health, same being effective on and 
after October 1, 1911.”

The resolution ot the railroad 
commission is as follows:

“Whereas, It has been repeat
edly demonstrated that the use of 
what is known as the common 
drinking cup is dangerous and is 
an undoubted source of communi
cation of infectious diseases.

“Now, therefore, in the interest 
of public health, be it ruled by the 
Mississippi state board of health:

“That the use of the common 
drinking cup on railroad trains, in 
railway stations, in public and pri
vate schools, and the state educa
tional institutions of Mississippi, 
is hereby prohibited from and after 
January 1, 1910.

“No person or corporation in 
charge of any railroad train or sta
tion, or public or private school, 
or state educational institution, 
shall furnish any drinking cup for 
public use. And no such person 
or corporation shall permit on said 
railroad train or station, or at said 
public or private school, or state 
educational institution, the use of 
the common drinking cup."

Why should not the churches 

endorse and heed the above? There 

is as much daDger in the common 

drinking cup at communion as in 

the schools and on the railroads. 

The individual service is reason

able in price and automatically 

filled.

<<

E. E Forbes Piano Co.,
No Need to Stop Work.

When your doctor orders you to 
stop work, it staggers you. “I 
can’t,” you say. You know you 
are weak, run-down and failing In 
health, day by day, but you must 
work as long as you can stand. 
What you need is Electric Bittess 
to give tone, strength, and vigor 
to your system, to prevent break
down and build you up. Don’t be 
weak, sickly or ailing when Elec
tric Bitters will benefit you from 
the .first dose. Thousands bless 
them for their glorious health and 
strength. Try them. Every bottle 
is guaranteed to satisfy. Only 50c 
at J. A. Shreve’s Drug Store.

C. J. ROBERTS, nanager,

\ ,Jackson, Miss.E. Capitol st.
c
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PORT GISSON, MISS.
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Surplus

$50,000
$30,000

The Telephone Qirl.
The telephone girl sits in her 

chair and listens to voices from 
everywhere. She hears all the gos
sip, she hears all the news; she 
knows who is happy and who has 
the blues; she knows all our sor
rows, she knows all our joys; she 
knows every girl who is chasing 
the boys; she knows of our troubles, 
and she knows of our strife; 
she knows every man who is 
mean to his wife; she knows every 
time we are out with the boys; she 
hears the excuses each fellow em
ploys; she knows every woman 
who has a dark past; she knows 

who is inclined to be

m
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Attention, Hog Raisers !
The merchants and business men 

of Port Gibson have been kind 
enough to offer a nice line of spec
ial premiums for the hog depart
ment for the approaching Fair. 
One special premium will be award
ed in each breed as follows:

The Claiborne Hardware Co. of 
fers a 20 rod roll of American bog 
fence for the Champion Poland 
China boar.

S. Bernheimer & Sons offer a 20 
rod roll of Pittsburg Caps Perfect 
hog fence as a premium for the 
Champion Du roc Jersey boar.

The Port Gibson Reveille offers 
$5 worth of job printing as a pre
mium for the Champion Berkshire 
sow.

G. W. WHEELESS, President 

W. C. GUTHRIE, Vice President 

B. H. MAGRUDER, Cashier 

R. G. HASTINGS, Ass’t Cashier

r

V V every man 
fast; in fact, there’s a secret ’neath 
each curl of that quiet demure 
looking telephone girl. It the tel
ephone girl would tell all she 
knows, it would turn half our 
friends into bitterest foes, 
would sow a small wind that would 
soon become a gale, engulf us in 
trouble and land us in jail; she 
would let go a story which (gain
ing in force) would cause half our 
wives to sue for divorce; she could

m OVERTAXED PORT GIBSON¥ That Necessary Magazine-• p

Hundreds of Port Gibson Readers 
Know What It Means

~ .ur the thinking man—for the professional 
for the busy business man—and his 

family; in short, it’s for You

Î man— She

*

Population 2252 

Water and Light Plant 

Ice Factory 

Oil Mill 

Two Banks

Male and Famale Colleges
S (No Better in the State)

Graded Public School - 

Unusually Good Churches 

No Saloons

The kidneys are overtaxed;
Have too much to do.
Thev tell about it in many aches 

and pains—
Backache, weariness, headache. 
Early symptoms of kidney ills. 
Urinary troubles, Bright’s dis

ease follows.
A Port Gibson citizen tells here 

a reliable remedy for kidney ills.
Jacob Jalenak, Walnut St., Port 

Gibson, Miss., says: 
year ago I was troubled by severe 
pains through my kidneys and was 

. . laid up for several da vs. A heavy,
the telephone girl. Walt Whit- ^«11 acjie seated itself across the

THJI AM ■ Hi CAN
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MHM.T »WBI

25 cents 
per copy

$3.00
»y«

The David Bock Department 
Store offers a nice umbrella for the 
Champion Essex boar.

Morris & Watson offer a half 
barrel, of Postell’s Extra flour for 
the Champion Hampshire boar.

Louis Abraham & Sons offer a 
pair of “Walk-Oyer" shoes as pre
mium for sweepstakes sow and lit 
ter, all breeds competing.

I hope every breeder in the coun
ty will bring a nice string of hogs 
to compete for these prizes. Let 
me know NOW how much space 
you will need so I can have room 
for all. We have started work on 
a nice hog house and will have ev
erything arranged conveniently.

Yours for a good bog show,

H. W. M. DRAKE, Supt. -

Mince Meat,
Apple Butter,
Stnft Olives,
Sweet Pick les.

get all the churches mixed up in a 
fight and turn all our days into sor
rowing night; in fact she could 
keep the whole town in a stew, it 
she’d tell the tenth part of the 
things that she knew. Now doesn't 
it make your head simply whirl
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The Review of Reviews About a< t

when you think what you owe to
hist, because it is a necessity—that is 
the rule in magazine buying of Am.

intellectual aristocracy. It is 
indispensable to die busy business 
man, who must keep abreast of die 
times, because it gives him the real 
news of the day in concise, readable 
form ; it is invaluable to the thin king 
man, who demands only the truth 
and then draws his own conclusions, 
because it gives him just plain, 

r- straight facts.
Q It is helpful to the whole family. 
In it you will find a monthly picture

of men and affairs by Dr. Albert 
Shaw, in his comprehensive editorial,
* Progress of the World ; * a clever 
cartoon history of die month ; book 
reviews ; the gist of the best which 
has appeared in the other magazines 
and newspapers of die world ; pithy 
character sketches ; and interesting 
articles on the all-important topics of 
the day. Authoritative, non-partisan, 
timely and very much to the point,
* it’s a liberal education," is the way 
subscribers express it

OUR 1909-10 CATALOGUE
of »II American magazine* i* a money-»aver. You can’t afford to «der far mat 
year without fiat seeing it If you appreciate superior agency service, and demand 

im Talue fof ^ dollars, write for it—today. It's free to YCX1

small of my back and I became 
lame and sore. Sharp twinges 
darted through me when I stooped 
and often after sitting, it was all I 
could do to get up. My condition 
dition did not improve until I be
gan using Doan’s Kidney Pills, 
procured from the Pope Drug Co. 
They proved to be just the remedy 
I needed, helping me after others 
had failed and as the result of their 
use, I have since enjoyed good 
health.

man.erica s

Digestion and Assimilation.
It is not the quantity ot food 

taken but the amount digested and 
assimilated that gives strength and 
vitality to the system. Chamber
lain’s Stomach and Liver Tablets 
invigorate the stomach and liver 
and enable them to perform their 
functions naturally. For sale by 
all dealers. »)

1 For sale by all dealers. Price 
50 cents. Foster Milburu Co., 
Buffalo, New York, sole agents for 
the United States.

Remember the name—Doan’s—/

Natione! Woman Suffrage.

(by request.)
Hon. Omar E. Garwood of Den

ver will address the National Worn-
Suffrage convention to be held land take no other.IThe Review of Reviews Company, New York ÿ 1

lMorris & Watson. „JU


